Protection Referral Pathways-IDP Camps (Myitkyina and Waimaw), Kachin State

**Protection Issues:**
(Refer and discuss in confidentiality)

- Child Protection
- Sexual and Gender Based Violence
- Legal issues and HLP (Housing, Land and Property)
- Civil Documentation
- Landmines Incidents
- Human Trafficking
- Psycho-Social Support/Assistance
- Forced labour/ Forced Recruitment (no minors)
- Persons with specific needs (PSN/EVI)
- Individual Protection Assistance (IPA)

### General Protection Issues and PIM
including new displacement and other IDP movements (for new displaced people facing registration problems, UNHCR will liaise with Relief & Resettlement Department for advocacy)

**UNICEF & DRC** – emergency assistance & referral to relevant organizations

**UNFPA, Metta, KMSS & CHAD** – refer to relevant organizations for medical support, counselling and referral

**UNHCR** – liaise with different actors for advocacy and liaise with SHINGNIP for legal assistance

**UNHCR** – Liaise with INRD and State Health Dept.

**DRC** - Victim Assistance
**MRCS** - Prosthetic

**DRC** - Emergency assistance (Referral and Follow up)
**IOM** - Direct Assistance (screening, return/reintegration support, medical, livelihood) and Referral and Follow up,
**UNICEF** - Assistance through ATTF & DSW (Referral)

**DRC** - Emergency assistance (Referral and Follow up)
**IOM** - Direct Assistance (screening, return/reintegration support, medical, livelihood) and Referral and Follow up,
**UNICEF** - Assistance through ATTF & DSW (Referral)

**PYOE** - IDP Child Psychosocial Service

**UNHCR**'s Implementing Partners: KBC, Shalom & KMSS
- support assistance and follow up
- inform UNHCR where required

**DRC** – support assistance and follow up
Travel and food allowance for emergency medical assistance, Livelihood support, Non Food Items to extremely vulnerable individuals

**Report to:**
UNHCR
Jap Ja Ing - 09 54 15049, 074-21144
Julia Nang Doi - 09 4211 41057, 074-21144
Marta D’agostino (Protection Sector Lead) - 09 4500 44610

**UNICEF:** CP-Paul Miki L. Seng Du - 09420115912, Plan: Luk Nam-09 790 646703
DRC: Seng Du Aung - 09 256076437

Legal Clinic Myanmar: Legal assistance- Ban Htoi-09979197420
CHAD: Counselling and referral-Shan Tu-09400020544
KMSS: Counselling and referral-Mar Latt - 09259258498
UNFPA: Dr. Kyaw Wai Aung-09 799649471
Metta: Hkawn Gan (Women and Girls Centre-MKN) 09 259015029, Hkawng Nan (WGC-Wai Maw) 09 4000 37734

**UNHCR:** Legal-Julia Nang Doi-09 4211 41057, HLP-Jap Ja Ing-09 5410549, 074-21144

**UNHCR:** Julia Nang Doi - 09 4211 41057

**DRC:** Daphne Landkroon-09 452019331,074-21230; ATTF: Soe Lin - 092023566, 074-20898
IOM: Ding Ring Hpang Ra-092 5738 2465

**PYOE:** J-Ja Seng Aung-09400036192

**ILO (YG):** Ms. Tiyamal Tichaiwongse, Ph: 01-2336538, Fax: 01-2336582, Kan Be’ St, Yan Kin Tsp, Yangon
UNHCR : Julia Nang Doi - 09421141057

**KBC:** Lamai Hka Li-09400539680/0947024740
KMSS: Hkawng Naw - 09 256 244240
Shalom: Nu Ra-09 785 935741

**DRC:** Hkun Aung-09 259045458, 09 79306052

* see specific referral pathway for SGBV and CP, Kachin State